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1) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1- I hated taking.................. science classes until I got to college. 
a) politics  b) political   c) policy   d) politically 
2- He seems  unable to...............his children. He never punishes them for their 
mistakes. 
a) learn  b) shoot   c) spoil   d) discipline 
3- During the funeral. all people walked in dead .................. 
a) silence  b) noise   c) calm   d) rest 
4- They................ their children about the importance of honesty. 
a) learned  b) threatened   c) lectured   d) offered 
5- We had .................... orders from mum not to leave the baby alone. 
a) idle   b) trivial   c) strict   d) secret 
6- She studied several languages in college, hoping some day to work for the 
foreign............... 
a) chemistry  b) ministry   c) minister    d) mister  
7- We couldn't find the treasure as it was covered by a thick ................ of sand. 
a) layer  b) player   c) lawyer   d) grain 
8- She stayed up all night................. with her friends online. 
a) beating  b) eating   c) cheating   d) chatting 
9- ................ those children will have a bad effect on their character and behaviour. 
a) Spilling  b) Spoiling   c) Respecting  d) Feeding 
10- After running a very long race, his body................. for a week. 
a) shaked  b) faked   c) baked   d) ached 
11- My sister is imaginative, she always comes with................. ideas 
a) hasty  b) ripe    c) rotten   d) fresh 
12- It takes time to build................... when you are learning a new skill. 
a) assistance  b) residence c) confidence   d) doubt 
13- To plant this tree, we are to dig.................. in the ground. 
a) deep  b) deeply   c) depth   d) deepen 
14- Only by ............... your problems can you hope to overcome them. 
a) complicating b) facing   c) neglecting   d) Revising 
15- Due to globalization, A lot of us feel that our................. values are under threat. 
a) healthy  b) fictional   c) agricultural  d) cultural 
16- I've tried Chinese food, but I haven't tried French food ....................... 
a) already   b) never    c) yet     d) just 
17- Hady ...............  his arm when he fell off a horse in 1995.  
a) breaks  b) had broken  c) broke   d) has broken 
18- Hady................ her leg, so she can't come shopping.  
a) breaks  b) had broken  c) broke   d) has broken 
19- Sorry, I.............. the bus - I'm going to be late.  
a) miss  b) have missed  c) missed   d) am missing 
20- I haven't seen Mr. John ………..  .       
a) never  b) recent   c) just    d) lately 
21- I'm sorry, mum isn't here now. He............... to the shops  
a) has gone  b) has been  c) went   d) was going  
22- We can't go home by bus because the last bus...............! 
a) just left  b) just leaves   c) had just left  d) has just left 
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23- I ........... in London for three years. I love it here.  
a) had been  b) was  c) am being   d) have been  
24- I have .................. been to the zoo before. 
a) ever   b) never   c) yet    d) recent 
25- Last night I............... my keys - I had to call my flat mate to let me in.  
a) lose   b) lost  c) have lost   d) will lose 
26- I................. my keys - can you help me look for them?  
a) lose   b) lost  c) have lost   d) will lose 
27- She has lived in London..................... she was a child.  
a) since  b) when   c) as soon as   d) before 
28- She lived in London ................... she was a child.  
a) since  b) when   c) as soon as   d) before 
29- She ................ a teacher for ten years, and she still enjoys it.  
a) was   b) is being   c) had been   d) has 
been 
30- A:When ................you arrive?   B: At 10pm last night.  
a) have   b) did    c) will    d) do 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


